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Area
The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and 
influences public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men of voting age. 
Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $45 individual, $60 for two in one household and $24 for students. To Join, serih your check 
to: Ann Spear, Treasure, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701. Check is to be made out to the League of Women Voters 
of the Huntington Area. _ _  ___  _ _  ________
CANDIDATES MEETINGS
The League will cosponsor three candidates meetings. 
October 2 - 7 pm. Junior League Community Center. 
Candidates for the Cabell County Commission and Delegate 
Districts 16 and 17. Co-sponsored with the Southside 
Neighborhood Organization.
October 9 - 6:30 pm. Marshall University Student Center Rm 
BE-5. Candidates for the WV Legislature. Co-sponsored with 
Our Children, Our Future and other supporting organizations. 
October 20 - 6:30 pm. Woodlands Retirement Center. 
Candidates for the Cabell County Commission and Delegate 
District 17.
OTHER CANDIDATES MEETINGS
October 7 - 7 pm. PBS. Candidates for the U.S. Senate 
October 14 - 7 pm. Pullman Plaza Hotel. Candidates for the 
Congressional District 3. For tickets, stop by the Herald- 
Dispatch office. Debate will also be streamed live at 
www.herald-dispatch.com
HERALD-DISPATCH CANDIDATES INFORMATION
Voters Guide will be published on October 19 
Voters Guide, online - Google "Herald-Dispatch"; dick 
"Elections"; Click "WV candidates and profiles"
ELECTION CALENDAR
October 14 - Deadline for Voter Registration.
October 22 - November 1 - 8:30-4:30 pm. Early Voting. 
Cabell County Courthouse and the Ona satellite.
October 29 - Last day for the Cabell County Clerk's office to 
accept absentee ballot applications.
ABSENTEE VOTING
If you are physically unable to go to the polls on election 
day, you may call the County Clerk's office, 304-526-8622, to 
request an application for an absentee ballot. The application 
Is also on the Secretary of State's website. After you fill out 
the application, mall it to the County Clerk. She will mail the 
ballot to you. Vote the ballot and mail It back to her. If you
will be out of town on Election Day and during the Early 
Voting period, you also may ask for an absentee ballot.
BALLOT ISSUES
WV Constitutional Amendment 1 - Nonprofit Youth 
Organization Tax Exemption Support Amendment 
Summary of Purpose: To amend the State Constitution to 
exempt from property tax certain properties in this state 
owned by nonprofit youth organizations and built at cost of 
at least $100 million whether or not the property Is used for 
the nonprofit youth organization's charitable or nonprofit 
purpose to help raise funds for the benefit of the nonprofit 
youth organization. If approved, the Legislature would be 
required to enact laws that would protect local and regional 
businesses from unfair competition and unreasonable loss of 
revenue caused by the nonprofit organization use of the tax 
exemption.
{The amendment would give certain tax breaks to the Boy 
Scouts o f America's Summit Bechtel National Scout Reserve in 
Fayette County. The organization says it wants to make the 
facility available to community events but it doesn't wont to 
jeopardize its tax-exempt status, [source wvmetronews.com])
HUNTINGTON CITY CHARTER AMENDMENTS
o Allows temporary appointments of personnel to extend 
from 60 days to 120 days, 
o Relates to the Central Garage and Motor Pool so a
system is in place for rules and regulations on all vehicles 
and equipment, 
o Changes the job title of Director of Administration and 
Finance to the title of City Manager, 
o Changes the qualifications for the Director of Public 
Works wherein the requirement of a licensed 
professional engineer Is eliminated.
FUNDING OUR LIBRARIES STUDY/CONSENSUS
Thanks to Betty Barrett and Wendy Thomas for presenting 
the information on funding libraries in WV, and to Judy Rule 
who joined in with interesting information. We will not have
a state consensus until our report and the reports from the 
other Leagues are gathered together to determine where we 
have a consensus for action.
However, the Huntington League added a local consensus 
question to the discussion. League members agreed to the 
following - The League of Women Voters of the Huntington 
Area supports continuing the funding of the Cabell County 
Library system by Cabell County taxpayers. FYI - the Cabell 
County libraries are funded by state Grants-ln-Aid; a Cabell 
County special law providing funds from property taxes; an 
excess levy under the schools excess levy; voluntary 
contributions from some municipalities; and miscellaneous 
grants and fees.
THE "DEMOCRACY WORKS WHEN YOU VOTE" AD was
created by Jeannette Rowsey. Courtesy of Marcia Daoust this 
ad will be included in the program for the concert to be 
presented by the River Magic Chorus (with guest 
performance by the Thundertones) at the Huntington 
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MOUNTWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE AND THE LEAGUE
Laura Deveny arranged for the League to register voters at 
Mountwest CC on two occasions. In addition, we presented 
our Reader's Theater on the Right to Vote, a history of voting 
rights in the United States. Thanks^to Laura, Giovanna 
Deveny, Lois Wallace, Rose Riter, Wendy Thomas, Helen 
Gibbins, and Jeannette Rowsey for helping in the 
presentation.
MEDICARE AND THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT (From Politifact) 
Paying for Medicare - Workers pay a .0145 tax on their 
wages; employers pay an additional .dl45. Starting in 2013 
I households earning $125,000 (or $200,000 or $250,000, 
depending on the number of people in the household and 
their tax-filing status) started paying an additional 0.9 percent 
Medicare tax. The Medicare costs for many seniors surpass 
the amount of money they paid into the fund while they were 
working.
Many tout that the Affordable Care Act (ACA) has reduced 
funds for Medicare by $700,000 billion from 2013 to 2022. In 
order to make Medicare more financially stable, the 
Affordable Care Act imposed a series of savings. The Act 
reduces the increase in Medicare's costs by lowering 
payments to hospitals and insurance companies, but not to 
beneficiaries. Hospitals will be paid less If they have too many 
re-admissions, or if they fail to meet other new benchmarks 
for patient care. The ACA also reduces the amount of 
subsidies for the Medicare Advantage Program. MAPs are 
privately run plans that cost more per beneficiary than 
traditional Medicare. About 30 % of Medicare recipients have 
MAPs. The MAPs were started with the aim of saving 
Medicare costs, but that has not happened. MAPs cost more 
than the traditional Medicare program 
The ACA also improves Medicare services by gradually 
closing the gap in Medicare prescription drug coverage 
known as the-doughnut hole'7 funding illness preventton- -  
benefits, and expanding preventive care.
Mere student, Helen Gibbins and Jeanette Rowsey
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